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Notice to

Ofwvflt

the Public
Xotice is hereby given that Ordinance

became operative July 1910. This ordinance pro-
vides that all garbage receptacles used at .restaur-
ants, hotels, stores or residences, shall be tightly
covered and all persons who collect swill, garbage,
etc., shall haul such through city in covered wag-
ons, barrels, or other covered receptacles.

This ordinance also provides that all users or
owners of stables where stock is kept shall provide
"screened receptacles within which to deposit manure
or stable refuse. These measures have been adopted

city council solely betterment of
health sanitary conditions of city and it is
hoped that all citizens will realize their value and as-
sist promptly in complying with them. The chief of
police been instructed to see that ordinance
is rigidly enforced.

F. L. MEYERS, Mayor.

Ordinance Jio. 466, 1910. .: J

An ordinance establishing and de--

daring fire In the City of La

Grande, Oregon, providing for the
lands of buildings to be there-
in, prohibiting the erection of

buildings therein, repealing all or-

dinances and parts of ordinances In
conflict herewith, and declaring an !

emergency.
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THE LSJSSSl Intervals of not more than eight feet
apart and we

Section 1. That all that portion of
(

No brlck or 8tone wall8 Bhalj be 8up.
the City of La Grande, Oregon, lying ported upon stringers of wood in any
and being within the following dos- -' portion of any building erected in the
crlbed blocks, tc-w-it: blocks 105, 106,

(
fire limits. That any person or per-10- 7.

108. 112, 113, 114, 115, 111, 116 sons before commencing the con-an- d

117, all in Chaplin's addition to structlon of any building within said
la Grande Oregon. be, and the same fire limits shall first make appllca-i- s

hereby made and declared to be, Hon' to the council for a permit to
and established as the fire limits In erect said building and shall submit
the city of La Grande, Oregon. to the council the plans and speclfl--

Sectlon 2. That all persons are cations therefor, and if the council
hereby prohibited from erecting with-- ;
in the fire limits of the city above
described, any wooden, veneered or
rorrugated Iron building or whatso-
ever description, except brick and
Btone buildings, jvhlch shall be con-

structed as provided by section three
ef this ordinance. All persons are pro-

hibited from moving from any place
without, to any place xwlthln said fire
limits, any wooden, veneered or cor-

rugated iron building, and are prohi-
bited from moving and wooden ven-

eered or corrugated iron
building in Bald fire limits
to any other place within said
limits;.. Provided, that by consent of
all the members of the council ex-

pressed in writing, any wooden, ven-

eered or corrugated Iron building may
be moved to any place upon the same
lot upon which it now stands, and
provided further, that by the license
ef the council given in writing, any
person whose building of wood, or
veneered or corrugated building has
been destroyed by fire, may erect a
temporary building of wood at or
near the site, on the same lot of the
bnrned building, to be' used for the
purpose of carrying on the business
originally carried on in the building
destroyed, the time to be fixed by the
council for removing the same, and
the council shall require an approved
undertaking that the building will be
removed from the fire limits within
the time specified In said license or
permt; the council In gnuitki such
license or permit, may, in granting
the 8iune. limit the business to be
carried on In such temporary build-

ing to certain branches of the busi-

ness rarrled on In the building des-

troyed.
, Section 3.

. All buildings hereafter
within the said fire limits as estab-
lished and defined by section one of
this ordinance, shall have their out-

side walls, party and partition walls,
made of brick or stone, and such out-
side walls and party walls. sh?ll ex-te-

from the foundation to he top
and through the roof or said build-
ings; and the roof shall be covered
with tin or some other Incombustible
material, and the wall shall be so
constructed so as to separate nil
woodwork, brfh of the Interior and
exterior of such buildings thoroughly
and completely from all and every
part of the Interior and exterior of
any adjoining building; and all pnrtl-tlc'- s

walls shall extend from the
foundation and through the roof the
same as side walls or party walls; thp
nutr wall of nl brlek or stone
buildings hereafter to be ererted
shall, for one-stor- y btt'ldlng. he not
less than eight Inches thick; for two-Ktorle- s,

not less than twelve Inches
In thickness for the f'rst utory and
eight Inehe for second story; If more
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than two stories the walls of each
tory shall be at leaBt twelve Inches

,n thickness, except the upper story.
iwnicn shall be at least eight inches

in thickness, and all walla shall ba
securely anchored with Iron anchors
to each tier of beams, said anchors to
be made of 1 or 5-- 8 round
uuu, uu Mill MUCiiUlM MUtOl D0 IK- J-

curely built into the wall at least

considers said proposed building not
to be a violation of this ordinance.
then It shall direct the Recorder of
the city to Issue a permit to such per-
son to construct such building.

Section 4. AH repairs to buildings
constructed of brick or stone shall be
made to conform to this ordinance.

Section 5. No wooden, veneered
brick or corrugated Iron building
within the said fire limits shall be
repaired, altered or changed without
the written permission of the commit-

tee on fire, chimneys and Insurance,
U'hlrh nermlt chilli anprlfv fntlv tha
alterations or changes required, and
nn rtermlt shall ho plv'cm If nnv In

crease will be made by the proposed -

or In
Sectionsuch,

or alterations
Ordinance 402.

value
more than twenty-fiv- e per cent; pro
vlded. that not more than permit
in any one year shall be Issued to re-

pair any one building, except to re-

pair damages caused by fire.
' Section 6. Whenever any

shall by means, or from any
cause, be Injured to such an extent
as to-4e- , In the Judgment the com-

mittee on fire, insurance and chim-

neys, a dangerous nuisance, or when
any wooden, veneered brick or corru-
gated Iron building within said fire
limits shall be damaged by fire to
the extent half or more Its
actual value, tho chief of police shall
Immediately cause to be served upon

the owner of, or person having con- -

trol thereof, a notice requiring such
person to remove the same forthwith,

!

aud the porson receiving such notice
shall within ten days, thereafter, com
ply with the requirements Btich no-- '

tice; and any person or persons vio-

lating the provisions of this sectjon.
shall, upon conviction thereof before
the recorder of the city, be punished
by a of not less than $5.00. nor
more, than $25.00. ami each day such
person shall maintain said nuisance
or continue said violation. Bhall be

deemed a new and separate offense,

and such person shall be on convic-

tion thereof, punished accordingly;

and upon any such conviction, the re-

corder shall direct the chief of police

to forthwith tear down and remove

such building, and the cost- - thereof
paid In the Instance by fTie city,

the same taxed asainst recov-

ered oft the detem'.ant ns part the

costs In said action.

Service of the notice provided for
tl'is If. u Khali be made a 4 follows:
In ense the owner Is a resident of the
ity. or of Union county. Oregon, the

same shall be served upon him per-

sonally; In case he Is not such resi-

dent, the Bame shall be served upon

the agent of such owner. It there he

r
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such agent residing in Union coun-
ty, Oregon; If neither the owner or
any agent reside In the county, then
such notice shall be published for one
Issue in a paper published . at
Grande, Oregon, and a copy of said
notice shall be forthwith mailed to
the owner of such building addressed
to him at his last known postofflce, if
known, postage prepaid. In case the
owner such building is not a resi-

dent of the city of La Grande, and re-

sides without the Jurisdiction. of the
Recorder's - court, then in case he
dhall fail and neglect to remove and
tear down such building within five
days from the service of said notice
as aforesaid,' upon his agent, or from
the publication thereof, then the
street superintendent, if there be one,

otherwise the chief of police, shall
tear down and remove such building
and the costs of such work shall be
reported to the recorder of the city,

who shall enter the same In the dock-

et of city. Hens, as a lien against real
property, from which said building
was removed, and said Ilea shall be

enforced In the manner for the en
forcement of Hens for the improve- -

ment of streets and construction and
repairs sidewalks ns provided by

Ordinance No. 4, Series 1893.

Section 7. That this ordinance
nai not De neia to proniDii me

building of awnings upon any wooden
or otner building in said fire limits
nor Prohibit the erection of privies
when the shall be placed at a

MWfe WM WM0 M fc I .J J

feet from the line of any street, nor
buildings to be used for wood .houses,
only provided that for the construc-
tion, of he latter, the consent of the
council must first be obtained, given
In writing. ,

Section 8, Any person violating the
provision of sections -4 and 5, of

this ordinance, or shall erect or
move within or cause be erected or
moved within said fire limits as de-

clared In this ordinance any wooden,

vennered brick or corrugated Iron
building in this ordinance prohibited,
or do or cause to be done, any of the
acts prohibited by said sections -4

and 5 tf this ordinanceshall upon

conviction thereof before the recorder
of the city, be punished by a fine of
not less than $25.00, nor more than
$50.00 and the costs of conviction.

Section 9. That any building moved
or erected within said fire limits as
In this ordinance declared, In viola-

tion of this ordinance Is hereby made
and declared to be a common nuis-

ance, and It shall be removed and said
nuisance abated as provided in section
5 of. this ordinance, after the notice
provided for therein; and the cost of '

BUlu " v" "; I

i
I real property, ana ue uutKemi ouu ,

1 enforced aa Provided In Ordinance No.

senes "". pe, ana me same a,c
hereby repealed.
, Section 11. Inasmuch as the pres-

ent ordinances of the city are Insuffi-

cient to protect the property of the
city, and that it Is necessary and ex-

pedient that this ordinance shall take
effect Immediately, now, therefore, In

Order to protect the property of the
city and the lives of Its Inhabitants
and to preserve the peace, health and
safety the city, an emergency Is)
hereby declared to exist and this ordl- - j

nanc shall be In force and take effect
after Its approval by the mayor and
Its publication In one Issue of the La
Grande Evening Observer, on the 6th
day of August. 1910.

Passed the council on the 3rd day

of August. 1910. five members vot- -
j

Ing therefor.
Approved this 5th day of August, I

1910.

F. L. MEYERS. Mayor.

Attest: D. E. COX. Recorder '
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COPPER K1XJ TO MAKE A HEAVY
NtOMTISK OF COPPER IS '

BELIEF j

i

Stockholder! nre Well Pleased nm
j

Hill Rush Work on Mine (

!

repair change alteration,' the ,
fee,ie8 18J,l

10 That all ordinances and
size of any building, or if any

a,ta ot ordinances in. conflict here-creas- e

such repairs will In- -
with, especially No.
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been employed to thoroughly lnvestl- -'

gate the mine.
After making many assays and go

ing through every detail necessary to
equip him with Information regarding
the property, he has rendered his re
port to the company and it is so good

that a meeting of the directors was
held a few nights ago in Joseph, and
they voted to raise the price of their
stocks from ten to twenty-fiv- e cents
per oh ire on the 25th day of August
This decision was reached when the
solid and substantial men who form
the directorate were convinced that
the Copper King wjll bring returns if
rightly handled. .

General Manager R. A. Snyder came
down from Joseph yesterday and Is at
the Foley Hotel. He Is well pleased
with the outlook and exhibits some
choice specimens of ore with consid
erable satisfaction. In talking with a
reporter for the Observer. Mr. Snyder
said: "It Is a property of merit I
have always thought so. but now Mr.
Nichols report convinces me beyond

a doubt that the Copper King will be

a great mine. The stock is to be
raised in price, but I wish to saj
to those who have been contemplating
purchasing that until the 25th, I will

issue stock at the same old price, but
after that date It goes to twenty-fiv- e

cents, according to the directors' de
clslon. I wish everyone could see the
mine and examine the ore for they
would be pleased. I have yet to ec

the first man who made a trip to the
property that did not come away thor
oughly satisfied."
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MAN MILMSG PAVEMENT HERE

IS REKNOWNED FOOTBALL
STAR

Played With Syracuse When 'm;V
Men Were nil lint Vanquished.

An athlete of national fame J. D.

Dudley, 08, graduate of Syracuse is

street foreman under the Warren Con-

struction company in this city. Dudl"
Is a name well known to followers r t

collegiate football of a few years rrc .

It Is two years since Dudley's teaxa

won particuiar reknown by working

up to the four-ya- w line against Wal- -

... rn ' mnnltlna at Vainirr vaUiJ 9 idiuuus uiovuiuo nil

and incidentally fought the sons ot
Eli so fiercely that they were unable
to Bcore In the first half and but once

In the second. Dudley played halt with
Syracuse that year and was coached
by Horace Jones, a brother of Thad
Jones, who Is now coaching Syracuse.
Two years ago Camp sent Horace
Jones down to Syracuse to coach the
squads there, and taking a bunch of
Inexperienced men. Jones was able to
come back and almost dafeat Camp's
own aggregation a little later la the
fall. Dudley played half when Michi-

gan was downed to the tune of 28 to
4, and by the way. a year or two be-

fore that played against Forbes, when
he was playing a phenomenal star
game at end prior to his graduation,
and removal to Eugene, where he has
done so much In Introducing Eastern
football style In Pacific football cir-

cles. :

Dudley Is not a large man, but Is

wiry and active, and the way he han-- !

dies his crews on the streets in a
manner which reflects his calibre as
a leader and his past he carries his
body and does his work with that pre-

cision and freeness-whic- comes with

the well developed physical body and
educational mind. He Is rather reti-

cent when It comes to recounting his
past experiences on the gridiron,
which Is also a manifestation of his
real prowess for the man who has ac-- !
cnmpllshed great things. Is the last
man to rehearse them to others. Dud- -'

ley may be In the city, when school
opens and his services will be eagerly
nought by the High school squad here.

It was mere chance that he is here.
He had a splendid offer proferred
him from Portland to take charge of

athletics at an institution ot learning
In the metropolis but he stuck to his
more rigorous task, that of building
bit til It hie streets because he saw p

greater financial remuneration here.

"i "Can ba depended upon" Is an expression
That the 'Copper King' will make i w ,n like to hear, and when it i used in

one of the good copper mines of the 'ConneetionwithChsmberlain'sColicCholera
west aeems to he very well estab-- 1 Diarrhoea Remedy it mens f
llshed since the report of Mr. Nichols. b ruwi It : ?iw,Kl Xn

an expert from the east, who 'has'tvu!! tilia! '.o fr children n:-.- ....
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Today President Collier of the Com

mercial club stated to the Observer

that a meeting of all club members
will be held next Wednesday evening

in the office of McKennon, Phy &

Roberts, for the purpose of outlining a
plan to aid In the Irrigation campaign

that Is now before the people of this
valley.

While there Is no disposition on the
part of people living in La Grande to
attempt to dictate what land owners
shall do, there is a unanimous sen
ment here in favor of the project For
this reason the commercial club de- -

sires to be in shape so the members
may be called upon at any time to as-Is- t.

Xotice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
as administrator of the estate of Nick

Armoas, deceased, and the county
court of the State of Oregon for Un-

ion county, has fixed Tuesday, the
6th day of September, 1910, at the
court house in La Grande, Union
county. Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing any objections to said ac--
mnnt iinri thn final eettlement ttt the

'tame.
"Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this

4th day of August, 1910.'
JAMES G. SNODGRASS

Administrator of the estate of Nick
Armoas, deceased.
Dally Aug 6, 13, 20, 27 Sep 3.

STROXO BILL OX AT THE ISIS.

Patrons of the IsIs are Given a Splen-

did Treat

The program for this change at the
Isls Is the best of the season. "A
Wireless Romance by Edison," is a
picture that will appeal to anyone.
"Ito, the Beggar Boy," by the Vita-grap- h

Co.. is a beautiful scene layed
In Japan, and brings out vividly the
customs of the people in the far
east. "Caesar in Egypt", Is also a

strong picture. For a good hearty
laugh, the film, "Save us from our
Friends" Is a winner. It tells the
Ftory of a wedding, and of the pranks
'lyed upon the couple by their
:;!?nds.

Tnterprlse Personals.
Enterprise. Ore., Aug. 6. Mr. and

Mrs. Bliss McKlnnon, the former a
well-know- n grain buyer for Portland
firm, living at Allcel. are visiting
friends and relatives here They will
spend some time camping at the lake.

Former State Senator P. McDonald
and family, also of Alleel, are camping
at the lake.

One assay from Boise, of the gold
proposition east of here known as the
"Comet" group of claims, gives values
at $15.51 per ton. This is one of the
new prospects about here that is be-

ing developed, the assay being of mere
surface ore. Another prospect the
Wilson Basin. In which Dr. E. T. An-

derson of this city, is Interested, will,
according to the owners, show an as-

say of $70.00 gold alone, to the ton.
This Is also from surface rock.

The little daughter, Mar-
garet, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of
Lostlne, was buried Monday, after a
brief attack of rheumatism. Relatives
from this city attended the funeral. A
touching Incident associated with the
little soul's passing is, that but a
short time ago, having heard of the
drowning of two little boys in Enter-
prise. 1he little girl came to Enter-
prise to visit and to decofate the
graves of the two boys. She returned
home to pa,ss away shortly.

Th Miserable Villain.
Low Comedian-Aft- er all these years

Eggbert has at last succeeded In mak-
ing a hit with the audience.

Soubrette So? How does he do It?
Low Comedian You know he has

always piayed villain roles.
Soubrette Yes.
Low Comedian-We- ll. In the last act

of a new play the author allows him
to repent and say. "I've been a miser-
able villain." That confession in-
variably brings down the bouse. Bos-
ton Post.

A Safe Lad.
"I hear Leui Boggs .Sumlayed with

ye, deacon?" .

"Ya'as."
"Coin' to lose yer darter, eh?"
"I reckon, but uot Jo Lem. Zeb Hlggs

Mondayed. Tuesdnyed, Wednesdayed
and Thursdayed with us., I judge Zeb
is the lucky man'-Succ- ess Magazine.

IT
Everyone concedes that the doub-

ling of La Grande's population in the
next three years hinges on the success
of the present movement Several
land owners in the proposed district
have thus far done all of the detail
work in getting the matter to its
present state of advancement, and the
club Is willing to take Its share of

the load. Each member must be pres-

ent Wednesday evening. Failure to be

in attendance will apparently mean

that the absent one is against Irriga-

tion and advancement of the com-

munity. If it is found Impossible to

attend send some word to the club
in writing, stating your position la
the matter.
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DELEGATES REPRESENTING "ALL

. WESTERS BOADS

Adjournment Taken at Chicago After
Agreeing on IS Per Cent Increase

Chicago, Aug. 6. After deciding
on a demand from several railroad '
companies for a wage Increase of fif-

teen to eighteen per cent, delegates
representing the locomotive engineers
of sixty-tw- o road west of Chicago, ad-

journed today.
Thirty thousand are affected. It is

believed the railroads will seek arbi-

tration under the Erdman act

' A MARY ANDERSON POSE.

Falling Robts That Rtiulttd In a Most
Graceful Attitude.

Harry Furnlss tells a story of Mary
Anderson's Initial season In London.
"Her first appearance was as PerdUta,"
he says in the Strand Magazine, "and
I thought her the most charming fig-

ure 1 bad ever seen on the stage.
"She kindly posed for me after a

performance at the Lyceum, and when
itae asked me the position I would like
her to take 1 mentioned one she had
assumed In the second act. In which
she stood holding the drapery In her
hand, which was resting on her hip.
'Do you really mean that? she asked.
'Yes; that attitude struck me as the
most artistic of all your graceful move-
ments.' 'Well.' she said, 'as a matter
of fact, my robes bad come unfastened

nd were falling off, and I was holding
them on, but 1 shall now purposely
make them slip In the same way.
And that pose was repeated nightly
during the ruu of the play. '

"On the first night at the Lyceum
she was moved In the great scene by
the rough, picturesque lover, played
on that occasion by handsome Jack
Barnes. As she rose to her feet It was
perceived, to the delight of us all. but
to the discomfiture of the actors, that
Mr. Barnes' wig had caught In the
shoulder clasp of Perdita and rose
from bis bead with her and further-
more refused to be detached for some
time.

"Even this popular actress could not
escape the chaff of the gods. She was
playing Galatea in Sir W. S. Gil-

bert's play and a charming Galatea
she made when, In the critical scene
in which she appeals to the gods to
enable her to bring Pygmalion and
Cynisca together again, the actress
held up her arms and, unconsciously
looking up at the gallery, cried out:

" "The gods will help me!'
"To Miss Anderson's surprise, all the

occupants of the gallery, as if by pre--

arrangement, called out with one voice.
We will? "

Of Course.
"Do you have any idea of how much

money your wife spends?"
"My wife?"
"Yes."
"I certainly have."
"How much?"
"Every cent she gets."

Hard Swearer.
"Our sheriff is an awfully profane

man. mamma." ,

"TheVherirr?"
"Yes."
"What makes you think aovKU'
"'Cause papa said he swore In every

one of his deputies."


